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by Rita Sonnelitter
YOU  see them  in the halls occa-
sionally  looking  distant, (could
be   lost   or  contemplating   the
Hardy-Weinberg    formula),    or    bent
over    microscopes    hours    on    end
trying   to   elucidate  the   structure   of
tangential      sections     or     find      the
elusive arbuscule. They can  be found
assisting  labs  and  classes,  breaking
the  bank  on  "Old  Dwarf",  subjecting
Alders,     Poplars     and     Walnuts     to
various  inhumane  conditions  and   in
general      competently      filling      the
unknown     territory     between      un-
dergraduates   and   faculty.   Who   are
they? Forestry graduate students.
A  wide  array  of  backgrounds  and
interests  in  research  and  academics
can  be found among  the 20 graduate
students  currently  pursuing  degrees
in   the   Forestry   department.   Bruce
Borders   and    Hugo    Ramirez-Maldo-
nado  study  and  conduct  research  in
biometrics  under the  direction  of  Dr.
Mize;  Kim Coder, forestry's answer to
Mr.        Extension,        is       studying
allelopathic     systems     under     Dr.
Wary's   auspices.    Dave    Kelley,    ad-
vised by Dr. Countryman, and Francis
Nwonwu   and   Chinlong   Zheng,   ad-
vised  by  Dr.  Hopkins  and  Dr.  Colletti
are     working     towards     advanced
degrees    in    forest   economics   and
marketing. George Mortenson, Glenn
Oren   and   Paul   Winistorfer  are   pur-
suing  studies  in  forest  products with
their  major  professor  Dr.   Manwiller.
Sue   Hatz   is   planning   research   on
containerized   seedlings   during   her
master's    program    directed    by    Dr.
Schultz.      Dave      Hallam,      Chuck
Maynard, Greg Miller, Steve Paarman,
Terry   F}obison   and  Jerome  Thomas
are   advised   by   Dr.   Hall   and   are   in-
volved    with    the    study    of    forest
genetics     and     silviculture.     Denise
Fardelmann,   Joyce   McClure,    Kathi
Patten and  F]itaSonnelitter study and
aid    in    research    efforts    in    forest
pathology   and   mycorrhizal   studies
underthe direction of Dr. McNabb.
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Since    September    several    grads
have    realized    their   ambitions   and
have     begun     or    will     soon     begin
careers    in    forestry.    Chris    Walker
culminated    his    extensive    work    in
mycorrhizal      taxonomy     with      Dr.
McNabb  when  he  received  his  Ph.D.
in   November   1979   and   returned   to
work   for  the   British   Forestry   Com-
mission.   He  is  currently  conducting
mycorrhizal    research    at   their   Nor-
thern    Research   Station    near   Edin-
burough,    Scotland.    Phil    Baird    ac-
cepted  a  position  with  the  University
of  Minnesota's  Technical  College  in
Crookston,     Minnesota    as     an     in-
structor   in    Natural   F3esources.   Ad-
vised   by   Dr.   Born,   he  will  complete
his   Master's   degree   in     Forest   Ad-
ministration    and    Management.    Bill
Haywood,    who    studied    under    Dr.
Hall,    left    Iowa   State    in    March    to
become    County    Forester    for    the
Black    Hawk    County    Conservation
Board     in    Waterloo,     Iowa.     Chuck
Maynard will  finish  his  Ph.D.  program
thisspringandwill  fill  the  positionof
research      associate      in      Forest
Genetics   at   the  State   University   of
New York at Syracuse.  Dave Kelley is
looking   forward   to   a   consulting   or
extension      position     with      private
woodland   owners   upon   completion
of his Master'sthis spring.
Three   graduate   students   will   fill
temporary  positions  in   industry  and
research,  and  return to  Iowa State to
begin   or   complete   graduate   study.
Denise      Fardelmann      has      been
awarded an  internship with the North
Central  Forest  Experiment  Station  in
St.     Paul,     Minnesota    to    work    on
Scleroderris canker in  red  pine  under
Daryl     Skilling.     She     will     return     in
September to  complete  her  Master's
in   Forest   Pathology.   Bruce   Borders
will  be  working  as  a  biometrician  for
Weyerhauser     Corporation     in     Hot
Springs,  Arkansas,  and  will  return  in
November to  begin  a  Ph.D.  program.
F]ita  Sonnlitter  received  a  fellowship
to  work  with  Hans  Heybrock  at  the
Forestry      F3esearch      Institute      in
Wageningen,   The   Netherlands,   and
will  return to finish  herPh.D.  program
in Forest Pathology.
Forestry   grads   have   represented
Iowa State  at  several  conferences  in
the    past    year.    These    include   the
Forest     Products     Research     Con-
ference  in   Madison,  Wisconsin;  the
Midwest      Mensurationist's     Con-
ference  at  Atwood  State  Park,  Ohio;
Conference   on   the   Management  of
Temperate     Forests     in     Corvalis,
Oregon;   the    North   American   Con-
ference     oh     Mycorrhizae     at     Fort
Collins,    Colorado;    the    Central    In-
ternational Forest Insect and Disease
Conference       at       Devil's       Lake,
Wisconsin;   the   Cooperative   Forest
Management    TriState     Meeting     in
Yellow   River  State   Park,   N.E.   Iowa,
and  the  Black  Walnut  Conference  in
Madison, Wisconsin.
But  grads  are  not  all  work  and  no
play.  The  fall  term  started  out  with  a
bang  for  the  Forestry  grads  with  the
"Old  Foresters" taking the Grad-Staff
division   championship   in   intramural
flag    football.   A   few   smiling   faces
have     occasionally     donned     green
AllStar   shirts,    signifying    their    par-
ticipation. Attemptsto counterwith a
title    in    intramural    basketball    were
squelched  when  the  team,  renamed
"Forpa"     (Forestry-Pathology),     was
defeated    in   the   second    round   of
playoffs.    Having    returned    to    their
former      cognomen,       the       "Old
Foresters"  are currently preparing an
attack    on    the    intramural    softball
circuit.   When   asked   what  gave  the
team   such   a  competitive   spirit  and
determination    to    win,    one    player
replied:  "We  need  new  shirts."  And
what  better  reason?  We  are  looking
forward  to a good  season  and  some
good fish at FASIFE (Forestry Annual
Southern      Iowa     Fishing      Expedi-
tion)I      I
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Bruce Borders
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania
ln    l978    Bruce    received    a    B.S.    in
Forest  Science  from  Penn  State  and
in   1980   a   M.S.   in   Forest   Biometry
from  Iowa State.  He plans to work for
Weyerhaueser     Corp.,      Southern
Research     Station,     as     a     Forest
Biometrist      from      June-198O      to
December-198O.      Bruce      will      then
return  to  Iowa  State  to  start  a  Ph.D.
program in Forest Biometry.
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Kim Coder
Ogden, Iowa
Kim achieved an A.A. from  DMACC  in
EnvironmentScience and a B.S.  from
lSU     in     Forest     Management.     His
future plansareto graduate, job hunt,
and pursue personal goals.
Sue Hatz
Seattle, Washington
Sue     achieved     a     B.S.     in     Forest
F]esources     at     the     University     of
Washington, (1975).  Before coming to
lSU,   she   managed   a   containerized
tree   seedling   facility   for  the   Makah
Indian       tribe       in       Neah       Bay,
Washington.   Sue   plans  to  return  to
the  west  coast  and  manage  a  large
containerized tree seedling nursery.
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Demise Fardelmann
Livingston,  New Jersey
Denise graduated  from  the University
of   Delaware   with   a   B.A.   in   Biology.
She  is  now  working  on  a  Master's  in
Forest Biologyhereat ISU.
Dave Kelley
Columbus, Ohio
Dave     received     a     B.S.     in     Forest
Management   in   1978   at   Ohio  State
University    and     a     M.S.     in     Forest
Economics   &   Marketing   in   1980   at
Iowa  State.   He   hopes  to  work  with
private woodland owners  in  either an
extension or consulting capacity.
David Hallam
PIacerville, California
David    received   an   A.A.    in   General
Education (1973) and a B.S.  in  Natural
F{esource      Management     (1977)     at
California  Polytechnical  Institution  in
San  LuisObispo.  Heplanstoworkfor
the government as aSilviculturalist.
Charles Maynard
Des Moines, Iowa
Chuck    received    a    B.S.     in    Forest
Management        and        Outdoor
F]ecreation  in  1974  at  Iowa  State,  an
M.S.  in  Forest  Biology  in  1977atlowa
Stateand  received his Ph.D.  in Mayof
1980.  He has accepted a position as a
Forest  Geneticist  at   the  College  of
Environmental  Science  and  Forestry
inSyracuse,  NewYork.
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Gregory Miller
Canton, Ohio
Greg   got   his   B.S.   and   M.S.   in   Hor-
ticulture  from  Ohio  State  University.
He  plans  to  research  and  teach  tree
genetics and breeding.
Steve Paarmann
Davenport, Iowa
Steve   earned   a   Bachelor  of   Music
Degree  in  1972  from  the University of
Iowa.  He then  taught  music  for three
years     in     public     schools.     He    will
receive  a   M.S.   in   Forest   Biology   in
the summer of 1980. Steve would  like
to    work    in    silviculture    and     pest
management   and   would   eventually
like to start a consulting service.
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Francis Nwonwu
N igeria
Francis     received     a     B.S.     in     Hor-
ticultural     Economics    &     Extension
from    the    University    of    lbadan    in
Nigeria,  (1974).  He  plans  to  return  to
Nigeriaand work on research.
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Kathleen Patten
Catonsville,  Maryland
Kathy     achieved     a     B.S.     in     Con-
servation   &   Resource   Management
and   a   M.S.    in   Soil   Science   at   the
University    of    Maryland.    After    she
gets   her   Ph.D.,    she   would    like   to
teach   Forest  Soils  at  the  university
level.
Glenn Oren
Waterloo, Iowa
ln    1976    GIenn    received    a    B.S.    in
Forestry     at     Iowa     State     and     is
currently  undecided  about  his  future
plans.
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Hugo Ramirez-Maldonado
Chapingo, Mexico
ln   1974,   Hugo  achieved  a  B.S.   from
the University ofChapingo,  Mexico in
Forestry where he also worked as an
instructor.  Hugo  would  like  to  return
to  Mexico  for a while and  then  come
back  to   Iowa  State  to  work  on   his
Ph.D.
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Terry Robison
State College, Pennsylvania
Terry  got  a  B.S.  from   Penn  State  in
Forest  Science.   He  plans  to  get  his
M.S.  and  Doctorate  from  Iowa  State
Universityand then getajob.
Rita Sonnelitter                                                       Paul Winistorfer
Buffalo,  New York                                                    Marion, Iowa
Rita   earned    her   B.S.    in    Biology    in       Paul     acquired      his     B.S.      in      1978
1973  and   her  M.S.   in   Horticulture   in       through   the   lSu   Honors   Program   in
l975.  She  plans  to  work  as  a  Forest       Industrial   Engineering.   He   plans   to
Pathologistand  eventually  move  into       pursueaph.D.  inforestry.
administration.
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